Introduction
============

Lumbar facet joint determines vertebral motion and transfers upper body weight to the lower body \[[@B1]\]. In the lower lumbar vertebrae, the force acting on the lumbar facet joint becomes greater, and lumbar pathologies, such as spondylolysis and degenerative spondylolisthesis, frequently occur at that level.

Lumbar facet joint orientation has been measured with various methods using bone models \[[@B2]\], magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) \[[@B3][@B4]\], and computed tomography \[[@B5][@B6][@B7]\]. Facet joint orientation in the sagittal plane has been reported to be from 150° to 170° from the vertical axis with no differences between each lumbar level \[[@B2]\]. In contrast, facet joint orientation in the horizontal plane has been reported as having 10° to 15° of standard deviation in Caucasian and African--American bone models \[[@B2]\] and patients with spondylolisthesis in Asia-Pacific legion \[[@B8]\], which suggests a wide variation between individuals. Furthermore, facet joint orientation in the horizontal plane changes toward the sagittal direction with aging \[[@B6][@B9]\]. Several studies have reported that lumbar pathologies, such as lumbar spondylolysis and degenerative spondylolisthesis, were related to the facet joint orientation at the lower lumbar level \[[@B3][@B8][@B10]\]. However, the data regarding variations in the facet joint orientation in asymptomatic subjects have not been well documented, and additional asymptomatic subject data is important for understanding the normal variation in the facet joint orientation.

The significance in facet joint orientation lies in that it determines vertebral motion and might affect muscle activity around the lumbar vertebrae. Change in the facet joint orientation affects vertebral anterior translation and rotation between adjacent vertebral segments. Erector spinae can rotate the vertebrae and prevent anterior translation by producing posterior force. Lumbar multifidus maintains lumbar lordosis and generates compressive forces with minimal associated torque \[[@B11]\]. As such, the role or function of erector spinae and multifidus might be affected by the facet joint orientation in the horizontal plane. However, the relationship between these muscle functions and orientation of the lumbar facet joints is unclear. We hypothesized that sagittally facing facet joint orientation require support from the erector spinae for controlling vertebral anterior translation. Daily use of the erector spinae affected by lumbar facet joints might appear in the muscle cross-sectional area (CSA) and have a relationship with the facet joint orientation.

We aimed to investigate the variation in the facet joint orientation in the horizontal plane in a healthy adult Asian population and to clarify the relationship between the facet orientation and muscle CSA of the multifidus and erector spinae.

Materials and Methods
=====================

This was a cross-sectional study.

1. Subjects
-----------

From July 2009 to August 2009, 31 healthy male volunteers among university students participated in this study. Subjects had a mean height of 173.5±6.2 cm, a mean weight of 64.6±7.8 kg, and an age range of 20--28 years (mean age, 23.6 years; standard deviation \[SD\], 1.7 years). This study was approved by the ethics committee of Sapporo Medical University and informed consent was obtained from all subjects.

The inclusion criteria were as follows: (1) body mass index range of 18.5--25 kg/m^2^; (2) no participation in competitive sports; (3) no training of the back muscles in the preceding year; and (4) no history and participation in heavy physical work. The exclusion criteria were as follows: (1) a history of lumbar disc herniation, spondylolysis, or spondylolisthesis; (2) a prior surgery of the lumbar spine; and (3) a diagnosis of scoliosis, lower back pain, or use of medication for lower back pain. All of the subjects were examined about abnormal features by a radiologist using MRI.

2. Protocol for MRI measurements
--------------------------------

The facet joint orientation and the CSA of the back muscles were measured using MRI, as the evaluation of the facet joint orientation using MRI has been validated \[[@B12][@B13]\].

Subjects were first screened for contraindications to MRI by a radiologist. All MRI examinations were performed using a 1.5 Tesla MR system (Signa HDx, GE HealthCare, Little Chalfont, UK). The subjects were positioned supine, lying with their hips and knees slightly flexed and resting on a foam wedge. The T-1 weighted fast spin echo images (TR/TE 620/8.4 ms, 3 mm thick slices, 0.3 mm interslice spacing, 180 mm FOV, 256×256 matrix) were then collected. MRI images were taken at the L4--5 and L5--S1 levels. A line parallel to the inferior endplate of L4 was used as a reference line to take the MRI images at L4--5. At the L5--S1 level, a line parallel to the inferior endplate of L5 was used as the reference line. Ten images were taken from the middle of the upper vertebral body to the lower vertebral body. Sagittal images were also taken to confirm the slice level for analysis. The MRI images were saved in the DICOM data format. The orientation of the facet joints and CSA of the back muscles were measured using image analysis software (OsiriX medical imaging software, OsiriX, Atlanta, GA, USA).

3. Measurements of the facet joint orientation
----------------------------------------------

The measurements of facet joint orientation were according to the procedure followed by Grobler et al. \[[@B5]\]. The facet joint orientation was defined as the angle between the line drawn from the posterior edge of the lumbar body or disc and the line connecting the most medial and lateral edges of the superior facet joint ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The facet joint orientation was measured on MRI parallel to the superior endplate of the lower vertebra at each lumbar level. Measurements were taken three times in each image, and the average was used for analysis.

4. Measurements of the CSA of the multifidus and erector spinae
---------------------------------------------------------------

The lower back muscles were divided into the multifidus and erector spinae; the erector spinae muscles consisted of iliocostalis lumborum and longissimus thoracis. The CSA of the erector spinae was measured where the image disappeared through the transverse process of the lower vertebra at each level and to measure how the erector spinae acted on the upper vertebrae. The CSA of the multifidus was measured where the image disappeared through the spinous process of the upper vertebra at each level, in order to measure how the multifidus acted on the upper vertebrae. The image of the measurements is shown in [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. An interactive pen display was used to measure the orientation of the facet joint and CSA of the back muscles. Measurements were taken three times, and the average was used for the analysis. Normalization of the CSA of both muscles using body weight and body mass index was highly affected by the body fat. Therefore, the CSAs of the multifidus and erector spinae were divided by the CSA of the L5 vertebral body to normalize the values.

5. Statistical analysis
-----------------------

The intra-rater reliability of the measurements of the CSA and the facet joint orientation at the L4--5 and the L5--S1 levels were determined by repeated measurements performed one week apart by the same examiner in the 31 subjects. The order of the images was randomized at the second measurements, and the results of the first measurements were blinded. Intra-rater reliability of the measurement of the CSA and the facet joint orientation were examined using intraclass correlation coefficients that were examined in a one-way classification with absolute agreement with 95% confidence intervals for intra-rater reliability.

The facet joint orientation and the CSAs of the multifidus and erector spinae at each level are reported as mean±SD. The variations in the facet joint orientation are expressed by the coefficients of variation. Masuyama\'s rejection limit test was used to examine outliers in CSA of erector spinae and multifidus. Pearson\'s product-moment coefficient was used to analyze the relationship between the facet joint orientation and CSA of the erector spinae and multifidus. Right-side data of the facet joint orientation and CSA of erector spinae and multifidus were used for correlation analysis. Statistical significance was set at *p*\<0.05.

Results
=======

1. Reliability of measurement methods
-------------------------------------

The intraclass correlation coefficient was high for both the measurements of the facet joint orientation (intraclass correlation coefficient=0.958; 95% confidence interval=0.938--0.973) and the measurements of the CSA of the multifidus (intraclass correlation coefficient=0.979; 95% confidence interval=0.967--0.986) and erector spinae (intraclass correlation coefficient=0.972; 95% confidence interval=0.952--0.982).

2. Variation in the facet joint orientation
-------------------------------------------

One result of the L5--S1 level was excluded because the facet joints were not visible enough to measure the facet joint orientation. The total numbers of facet joints for analysis were 62 at the L4--5 and 60 at the L5--S1. The angle of the facet joint orientation was not statistically different between the right side and the left side at each level (*p*\>0.05). The coefficient of variation for the L5--S1 facet joint orientation was larger than that for L4--5, as shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} (L5--S1: coefficient of variation=0.30; L4--5: coefficient of variation=0.18).

3. Relationship between the facet joint orientation and CSA of the multifidus and erector spinae
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The CSA and normalized values of the multifidus and erector spinae at L4 and L5 are shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Rejection limit for normalized CSA of multifidus was 0.28--0.74 for L4 and 0.26--0.68 for L5. Rejection limit for normalized CSA of erector spinae was 0.42--0.84 for L4 and 0.17--0.75 for L5. Two data of both multifidus and erector spinae at L4--5 level and one data of erector spinae at L5--S1 were excluded for correlation analysis because of them exceeding the rejection limit of CSA. The facet joint orientation at L4--5 had a weak but significant correlation with the CSA of the erector spinae at L4 (*r*=0.40, *p*=0.031, 1-β=0.62) ([Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The CSA of the erector spinae had no relationship with the facet joint orientation at the L5-S1(r=-0.024, p=0.900) ([Fig. 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The CSA of the multifidus had no relationship with the facet joint orientation at the L4--5 (*r*=0.19; *p*=0.314) ([Fig. 4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) and the L5--S1 level (*r*=0.19; *p*=0.31) ([Fig. 4D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

Our study had two major findings. First, in a healthy adult Asian population, the facet joint orientation of the L5--S1 had a wider variation than that of the L4--5. Second, the facet joint orientation at the L4--5 had a weak relationship with the CSA of the erector spinae in healthy population.

Grobler et al. \[[@B5]\] studied the facet joint orientation at the L4--5 in a healthy population who were approximately 40 years in age and reported an orientation of the left and right lumbar facet joint of 44.91°±10.83° and 41.09°±10.35°, respectively. In contrast, Wang and Yang \[[@B6]\] reported an average facet joint orientation at the L4--5 of 49.41°±5.29° in healthy males under 30 years of age. Our results of the L4--5 facet joint orientation do not correspond to Wang et al.\'s report and indicate a variation between individuals in the same adult Asian population. Moreover, our finding of the facet joint orientation at the L5--S1 of 35.1°±10.7° is relatively different from the findings of Grobler et al. \[[@B5]\], i.e. 47.62°±11.15° for the left and 42.91°±11.81° for the right lumbar facet joints. Several studies have reported that the facet joint orientation becomes more sagittal with age \[[@B6][@B9]\]. Therefore, the difference in the results for the facet joint orientation at the L5--S1 in the healthy population between our study and Grobler\'s might be explained by the difference in age of the two study populations. Williams et al. \[[@B8]\] reported an average facet joint orientation at the L5--S1 of 43.3°±13.0° for the left and 43.1°±12.5° for the right lumbar facet joints in patients with degenerative spondylolisthesis in a multicenter study in the Asia-Pacific region. The difference in the results for the facet joint orientation at the L5--S1 between our study and Williams et al.\'s might be explained by the presence of degenerative spondylolisthesis and difference in the age of the two study populations. Our results show a great amount of variation in the facet joint orientation at the L5--S1 and could be a part of asymptomatic subject data in the Asian adult population.

Coefficient of variation is dependent on the mean size and standard deviation. From our results, the mean size of the L5--S1 was smaller than that of the L4--5 and standard deviation of the L5--S1 was greater than L4--5 level. Although both the mean size and standard deviation affected the greater value of CV at the L5--S1 level, the boxplot showed that the L5--S1 had a greater amount of variation than that for the L4--5 level. The greater amount of variation in the facet joint orientation of the L5--S1 may relate to the characteristics of lumbar movements at this level between individuals. It is important to understand such variability when evaluating the mobility of the lumbar vertebrae. For example, we can speculate on the limitation in lumbar flexion-extension mobility from images of frontally faced facet joint orientation in MRI.

The hypothesis of this study was that the CSA of the erector spinae has correlated with the facet joint orientation, as a more sagittal facet joint orientation requires support from the erector spinae in preventing vertebral anterior translation. Our results show that the more frontal facet joint orientation at the L4--5 has less CSA of the erector spinae than the more sagittal facet joint orientation. This result suggests that the more sagittal facet joint orientation in a healthy population related to increasing erector spinae muscle CSA, so vertebral anterior translation might be controlled. Grobler et al. \[[@B5]\] reported that the lumbar degenerative spondylolisthesis patients had more sagittal facet joint orientation at L4--5 than the control subjects. Further studies are needed to clarify the relationship between the facet joint orientation and the CSA of erector spinae in lumbar pathology such as degenerative spondylolisthesis, and our results could be compared in such a study.

The facet joint orientation at the L5--S1 level had no relationship with the CSA of the erector spinae. This was because the L5 vertebra has the iliolumbar ligament, which restricts vertebral motion in any direction. Also, the multifidus did not have any relationship with the horizontal facet orientation. This reflects the function of the multifidus in stabilizing the lumbar spine independent of the direction of movement \[[@B14][@B15]\].

There were several limitations to this study. First, all of the subjects in this study were only male and under 30 years of age. Therefore, the results couldn\'t justify the applicability to additional age groups and the female gender in the Asian population and those would be a part of this population data. Second, lumbar facet joints have a three-dimensional construction; however, they were only evaluated from one MRI slice in this study. Future research is required to evaluate the facet joint orientation three-dimensionally and to clarify the effect of horizontal orientation on the muscle activity of the multifidus and erector spinae.

Conclusions
===========

In conclusion, the lumbar facet joint orientation was found to have a wide variation particularly at the L5--S1 in the Asian adult population, and the facet joint orientation had a relationship with the erector spinae at the L4--5.
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![Measurement of the facet joint orientation. The angle between the line drawn from the posterior edge of the lumbar body or disc (A--A\') and the line connecting the most medial edge of the superior facet joint and the most lateral edge of the superior facet joint (B--B\') was measured on the magnetic resonance image.](asj-10-886-g001){#F1}

![Measurement of the cross-sectional area of the multifidus and erector spinae on magnetic resonance imaging. MF, multifidus muscle; ES, lumbar erector spinae.](asj-10-886-g002){#F2}

![Box plots for the facet joint orientation at the L4--5 and the L5--S1 levels.](asj-10-886-g003){#F3}

![Relationship between the facet joint orientation and the CSA of each muscle on the right side. (A) Erector spinae at L4--5. (B) Erector spinae at L5--S1. (C) Multifidus at L4--5. (D) Multifidus at L5--S1. CSA, cross-sectional area.](asj-10-886-g004){#F4}

###### Facet joint orientation at the L4--5 and the L5--S1 level
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SD, standard deviation; Max, maximum value; Min, minimum value; CV, coefficients of variation.

###### Cross-sectional area of the multifidus and erector spinae
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CSA, cross-sectional area.
